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INTRODUCTION
This research concerns the use of mobile touch technology by older adults specifically in a co-located group setting. It is important that older adults are not left behind in the adoption of new technologies. Advantages for older people associated with technology usage include improving the health and quality of life, increased selfconfidence, sense of well-being and belonging (e.g. Kim, 2012; Heo, 2012; Russell, 2011) . In order for older people to adopt technology into their lives they need to be easy to use and useful (Hanson, 2010) . It is proposed that feelings, interests and independence of older people have been neglected in technology design (e.g. Waycott et al., 2012) . Their individual needs and interests need to be understood in order to create technologies that can be integrated in their lives. This causes particular challenges when technologies are used in an activity group setting, but also provides unique opportunities for training and engagement for the elderly.
Individual Mobile Technology Use
With mobile and domestic technology development the focus of design has expanded from tasks to individual user goals that are greatly influenced by the surroundings (Bødker, 2006) . Many authors in mobile device research have pointed out the subjective component or individual view in mobile device use (e.g. Dourish, 2004) . This subjective dimension includes personal use preferences and any kind of internal motivations or emotions. The use of mobile devices is more personal in nature than the use of most other devices as they are carried around, contain personal information and are close to the person. Therefore the current design focus and availability of mobile software is on personal and individual needs. The situation changes massively when we make use of these devices designed for personal use in a group setting.
Mobile Technology Use in Group Settings
Activity groups for older adults are important in order to socialise while spending time on activities they like. Touch tablets have been promoted as useful tools for older people and have made their way into activity groups (Lloyd-Yeates, 2013) . However, there is a gap in how to use technology designed for individual use and taking advantage of these technologies in a social setting. These groups aim for shared activities and the device does not belong to the person, but the provider of the group. For this research there is a need for understanding the transition from individual user goals in technology use to social activities using mobile devices such as touch tablets. In order to get an understanding of group goals in mobile technology use in council activity groups, we have to understand personal preferences and interests of older people first before we provide technologies and applications to groups. An additional challenge is caused by the fact that many representatives of this older user group do not have any experience in using mobile technologies yet and the training and exploration of technology use need to go hand in hand.
Barriers and Opportunities of Activity Group Settings
There are several barriers reported that have an influence on the low take up of technology amongst older adults. The most common ones are physical limitations (a), access & costs (b) and a not-for-me attitude (c).
Physical limitations. The most commonly age-related physical limitations include diminishment in motor skills, decline in cognition functions, hearing loss and vision decline (Doyle, 2010) .
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Touch screen technologies have been identified as wellsuited to older users because they offer ease-of-use and adaptability to physical limitations faced by older people (Phiriyapokanon, 2011) . For example touch screens provide features that enable items such as buttons and texts to be enlarged, making them easier to see and to select accurately.
Access and costs.
According to the Department of Health and Ageing (2011), some of the main barriers that prevent taking up technologies include financial constraints and difficulty with mobility and/or transportation excluding older people from visiting computer classes.
These two barriers are already overcome when providing older adults with devices in groups they are visiting anyway. Thus community activity groups offer ideal conditions to engage older people into technology use.
Reluctance. Although the number of older people purchasing and learning to use technology has increased steadily, there are many older people who are reluctant to adopt new technologies into their lives (Kim, 2012; Russell, 2011) . Often they simply do not know what is available and therefore cannot see potential benefits.
The purpose-built activity groups organized by community centres provide a natural environment where needs for social interactions via mobile technology use during group activities can be investigated. We expect that the familiarity with the staff members and peers will help in the uptake of those technologies.
AIMS
This project aims to explore mobile technologies that engage older people in group settings. The objectives are firstly to investigate how mobile devices developed for single users can be best used by older adults in different group settings (1), to design apps that are specifically suitable for these different activity group settings (2) and to develop recommendations that support group play (3).
THE STUDY
In order to investigate mobile technology use in groups we collaborated with a city council that is offering activity groups as part of their ageing-well program and recently purchased a dozen iPads 4. The research involved site visits for data collection in the community centre. We worked with these natural groups and looked into how technology can enhance clients' interactions. While we are particularly interested in building apps that are engaging for this target audience when coming together as groups the council is interested with how to introduce, train and integrate iPad use into their group activities.
We were looking first into the general interests of older people in the council activity groups (stage 1), explored how interests played out while training the use of mobile touch technologies with different apps based on these interests (stage 2) and then derived implications for the design of touch tablet applications that are useful for different co-located activity group settings (stage 3).
Participants
The trial involved 32 older adults participating in the activity group. Five researchers sat with five groups of six to seven participants overseeing the activities and data collection. Larger groups were seen as impractical as some clients had vision or hearing problems. Staff members were assigned to individual groups to assist and encourage participation. Besides one none of the clients had used an iPad before. Also most of the participants had no or little experience with other technologies such as the computer or mobile phones. One of the groups was Italian speaking and we were fortunate that one researcher was able to speak Italian fluently. Participants were 65 plus years old, most of them in their 70ies and 80ies.
Data collection
The data collected in 10 visits of 90 minutes led to recordings of group interactions (including group interviews, observations, trial of different existing and new games and journaling by the researchers) and two formal interviews with staff to investigate the impact. .
Interests and engagement (stage 1; week 1-3).
This stage established the interests independent of technology with older people and helped to build rapport. Interviews suggested interests such as reading, watching movies, listening to music, playing games such as crossword puzzles, Scrabble, Sudoku, Bingo, Solitaire, Ludo, Monopoly and jigsaw puzzles. Other interests also include cooking, gardening, football, knitting and crafts.
Group settings and iPad training (stage 2; week 2-5).
We provided apps that seemed in accordance with the interests. We learned more about interests, but were also teaching the use of the iPads and understood what problems the participants may face when using tablet devices. In this phase we got the participants stepwise engaged and did stop and changed activities or speed when people would withdraw, sit back or leave the group.
The research team observed whether individual apps were engaging for the participants and how they socialised with each other and staff members in different settings:
Setting 1 -Group setting with 2 participants. This setting (see Figure 1 left ) is a group setting whereby two participants share an iPad they have equal access to. Activities include games such as "Fruit Ninja", "Tic Tac Toe" and "Air Hockey". This extremely limits the group size, but worked well as people got very engaged and competitive during game play. 
Setting 2 -Multi-player, with use of wifi connection.
Within this setting, we explored two variations -multiplayer with participants (a) sitting across the table from each other and (b) sitting in two separate rooms. Both settings were supported with the use of the community centre's wifi connection. The game app chosen was "Fruit Ninja". People were enabled to play across distances without moving around constantly. This seemed important as many clients had mobility problems. However the engagement was less as in setting one and conversation was not possible. Also the double amount of iPads is needed in this setting as every person needs one.
Setting 3 -Multi-player, output display with television.
In this setting (refer to Figure 1 right) users can use the iPad as a controller and receive feedback via a large screen. People have individual iPads, but this opens the possibility for a larger audience. Also this setting can take advantage of additional technical and often underused equipment. This specific centre has two large wallmounted screens we aimed to integrate. This setting was not trialed before stage 3 as it requires a quite complex set up (see results).
Setting 4 -Group play having one iPad pass around.
This was used with Sketch Book every person adding to a picture. Unfortunately people disengaged as they could not see what happened on the screen until their turn.
Further in our research we focused on setting 1 and setting 3 as they were most promising in achieving our goal of engaging a group in mobile technology use.
Three applications (stage 3 week 6-10)
We decided on game apps but with different topic domains of interest. Three game apps were built based on the results of stage one and stage two in order to explore them in regards to their success with setting 1 and setting 3. Memory a card pairing game, Reveal a graphical game where one reveals the image tap by tap and Bingo. All apps were created according to participants' interests and favorite pastimes, such as their favourite celebrities from the 70s, ingredients usually used in cooking, travelling around the world and gardening. Currently all apps are being finalised to be released on to the App Store.
Memory (Figure 2 ) consisted of two categoriescelebrities and food. Both categories have 12 sets of cards. Participants took turns to "remember" and try to match pairs of images. Memory was tested in setting 1. Bingo is one of the most common games established with the elderly. Trialed in setting 3, the iPad functioned as a digital version of a Bingo card and the television as the number caller. Participants held an iPad each and sat in front of the television. A number is called out on the screen and participants press the number on their iPad when shown on the television. 
RESULTS
All apps were well received as they were easy for all clients to use. However, the ease of use is not focus of this paper. In cases where there were problems staff members would help out or clients would teach each other on how to use certain apps overcoming initial resistance and fear what was crucial in order to further investigate settings for mobile technology use in group activities. A council manager reflected on this progress:
Before when we were discussing you coming, and we were discussing iPads, there was quite a lot of resistance, "Well what is this? We don't want this." [staff interview]

Setting one: Memory and Reveal
The use of specific areas of interest (famous actors and food as shown in Figure 4 ) combined with games prompted engagement as well as social activity. Sometimes conversation was sparked if it was unclear what the content was. In particular in the Italian group some had cooked squash before but others did not know what it was. In this group usually there was an audience of 3-4 people that got engaged in the lively discussion, but not the touch screen interaction itself. Similar in the Reveal game one image was Machu Picchu but none of the players knew the name so they started describing the place and discussed its historical impact. The content of Reveal is displayed in a linear fashion This meant that "good-faith" was needed as players could click more than one field or the answer button.
Setting three: Reveal and Multiplayer Bingo
In this setting a facilitator would reveal the tiles on one iPad with a connection to TV (Figure 5 -left) . The audience would guess what the picture showed. This gave the facilitator an important role with a feeling of empowerment. The audience would guess by calling out and also one older person participated who did not want to use the iPad. We extended this set-up for Bingo as a multiplayer variation with a host controller connected to TV (see Figure 5 right). Most participants liked having control over their own iPad, but the set-up did not further the paper version of Bingo. We see opportunities for other games in future to take advantage of this setting. Using iOS Game Center's multiplayer as a test bed we connected 3 iPads with the iPad who invited the player acting as a host. The host iPad became automated from that point sending out numbers to the connected iPads. When a Player gains Bingo all iPads will showcase a Bingo screen with the player's name. Using this method we pushed what was possible with the iOS real-time multiplayer capabilities. One of the initial faults that occurred was a delay in send/receive capabilities. This meant one player would get the number slightly before or after another player. All iPads were on different iOS accounts, which can cause difficulties as community centres often have set up all their iPads on one account.
RECOMMENDATIONS
Here we make recommendations for mobile technology use by older adults in activity groups. Focus is on using touch screens for game play:
Appropriate setting and group size needs to be chosen according to physical and mental abilities, but also the preferences of some older people. Some participants are shy in groups when observed using the technology.
Immediacy between players' input and output in technical set up is crucial due to co-location of group players.
Visibility of game progression to participants is needed at all times to engage players as well as a possible audience.
Consider an audience watching the game play. Not everyone might be interested in actively handling the technology (as yet) but cheer on or contribute content.
Encourage storytelling and social interaction around the technology use. Winning the games or other activities mediated by the device is only a small aspect of the activity. This is even truer when the group gets larger and discussions evolve around the content.
Consideration of individual and sub group interests with exchangeable content. A game template can make use of the flexibility of digital content (change of pictures according to interests in Reveal game and Memory)
Inclusion of staff members. Staff plays an important role as trusted mediator between technology and older person and ensures sustainability of technology use in groups over time. This meant in our case that we provided a valued training session for staff (not reported on here).
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE RESEARCH
This study gave valuable insights into the introduction and use of mobile technologies into activity groups in order to engage older adults. It took several stages to be able to better understand different group settings, but we consider this was necessary and worthwhile as ease of use, interests, and choice of apps are closely connected and intertwined with the different settings relevant for activity groups. In future we want to tailor apps not only according to individual interests, but individualise them to spark more social discussions around e.g. locations participants were growing up or photos of themselves.
